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Mr. McCarthy, Q.C., bias introduced
an Act in the Dominion Parliament to
get rid of the difficulty we referred to
last month (ante p. 71) by giving the

Supreme Court power to make amend-
ments and to take f urther evidence when

required.

The Canada Gazette, of the 23rd Mardi,
contains an announcement of the disallow-
ance of an Act passed by the Legisiature
of Ontario, on llth March, 1879, ini-
tituled "lAn Act respecting the adminis-
tration in the northerly and westerly
part of Ontario," on the ground that it
was not competent for the Local Legisia-

ture to pass such an Act.

The Attorney-General lias wisely yield-

ed to tise wish generally entertained by
the profession, and expressed in this jour-
na], tlîat the new Judicature Act should

stand over until next session. It will
doubtless then become law, but in the
meantime there will be ample time to
make suggestions, which we douht not,
will be fully considered aîsd acted upon,
if thouglit desirable.

The ruies of the English Judicature

Act provide for suing partners in the
name' of the firm. This is copied into

the proposed Canadian Judicature Act,
which, we are glad to say, is not yet law.

In a late case James, L. J., observed that

some difficulty may arise from this pro-

vision inasmuch as we have not yet in-~
tro(1ucoI mto our law the notion that a

fr rsona. If there is a change

i stitution of the firma, so that

were partners at the tinie Of
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the contract, and E. F. G. at the time of

the action, it miglit be that you could not

sue the firm as such : Ex p. Blain, 28

W. R. 3 36.

The Division Court Act brouglit in by

the Government lias passed with many

amendments-sixty-eiglit sections in ail.

The efforts of the " Conservative " Oppo-
sition further' to subvert the existing

order of things was, fortunately, unsue-

cessful. Tbhe Division Court is no longer

wliat it was constituted as-the poor

man'ys court ; and the pettifogging ped-

dier lias been beiped to shove himseif one

step furtlier into the professionai. hall-
door. The Attorney-General and the
learned leaders of the Opposition, to-

gether with the Benchers, miglit as weii

open it wide and bid hlm and his con-
vqeancing brother weicome.

The Insolvent Act is no more. The

strong feeling evinced against it iast ses-.

sion had partly died away this year;- but

its doom was seaied. WXe trust it may
be an omen of better times. We shall

now see how far the Act, prepared by
the Attorney-General, wiii meet the ne-
cessities of the case. We have bad oc-

casion to say some strong things against
Sherjiffs, who will be principally concerned

in the administration of the new Act;

'but we are satisfied that nothing could

be more unsatisfactory than the reign of

officiai assignees. Creditors will feel now
that pleasant sense of relief which eomes
over the backwoodsmen when the mos-
quito season is over.

An important case was recently de-

cided in the Supreme Court, which can

hardly be consideWe satisfactory in the

result, at least to those who pin their

faith to the judges of their own Province.

Taking the judgments delivered in the

different courts together, there were seveni
judges in favour of the defendant's con-

tention, and six in favour of the plaintiff.
But these six were ail from Ontario,

where the case arose-Wilson, Moss,
Patterson, Burton, Strong, and Gwynne
-a formidable array. The others were-

Harrison, Morrison, Gait, Ritchie, Henry,
Taschiereau and Fournier. H1e would

be a bold man who wouid lay money
against the chance of a reversai if tliere-

were a fourtli court 'to go to.

The gossip going the round of the lay

newspapers touching the aiieged strictures
of the Master of the« Rolls on the judg-
ments of the Lord Cliancellor appears toý

be quite without foundation. The facts,

are that a passage was cited f rom one of-
Lord Cairns'judgments which was found
to be unintelligibie, wliereupon Sir George
Jessel said the judgment could not bave
been revised by the Chancelor- thereby

intending to biame, not the judge, but

the reporter. The Master of the iRolls.

afterwards conferred with the Lord Clian-
cellor, wlio said lie liad lad 'occasion to

blame tlie reporter for not subrnitting
some of hisjudgments to him for revision
and that lie always revised bis decisions
wlien they were sent to, him. by tlie repor-
ter.

The last number of the Supreme Court

reports (No. 2, vol. 3) le just received.
There lias been a graduai and marked
improvement in these reports since the,
first number was issued. We bave had
occasionaily to point out mistakes in
these as weli as otber reports, and to, urge
various suggestions for improvemenis;
but it lias been doue in no unkiaqd spizdt
We know also the difficulties which tbe

puhiiolier, Mr. Casseis, lias had to, contend
witli. It is, therefore, the more gratifying

to see that tliese reports, which ouglit t»,
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THE SUPREME COURT.

be the best in the country,:being those of
the highest Court, have now assumed an
aPpearance very like the English models.
The courteous and energetic registrar of
the Court, who is responsible for the pub-
lishing, is to be congratulated upon this.
We understand that applications and
subscriptions for these reports are to be
sent to, Mr. Cassels direct.

THEF SUPJEME COURT.

We shall not be accused of speaking
evil of dignities, whien wve refer to the
feeling which bas arisen against the Su-
preme Court, inasmuch as expression
bas been given to it on several occasions
in the halls of Parliament itself.

Nor do we refer to these complaints,
except 80 far as a useful purpose would
Beem to be served by so doin g. Some of
the matters complained of are thing-s of the
past, and smre are unworthy of notice in a
legal journal. The attempts that have been
rnade to do away with the Supreme Court
have corne to nothing, and Parliament
bas unmistakeably pronounced it tÔ be a
ilecessary incident of Confederation. In
this state of affairs it is in the interest,
both of the profession and of the public,
to consider some of the causes wbich do

at the present time, or which may in the
future, interfere with its usefulness. If
the difficulties thus presenting themselves

8eera to point to, any particular mode in
'lhich a change can beneficially be made,
it will be for others to take the matter

Ilp, and, if possible, apply an appropriate
'ternedy.

IJnder the inost favourable circum-
8tances the Court bas much to, contend
'With. Its meinhers are cahled together
flr the four quartera of the Dominion;
frorn Provinces having different systems
of laws, different legal traditions, dif-
ferent practice, and one of them speak-

iga different language from the othaers.

It is not, therefore, mucli to, be wondered
at if there is soma want of homogeneity

in thae Court. So long as the same,
Judges remain together, there may in
this be a gradual improvement. But
here, again, the Judges are placed at a dis-
advantage. In Toronto, Montreal, and
the capitals of the different Provinces,
there are large and strong Bars, and a large
and hearned Bench ; and this is especially
so in Toronto, where there are congre-
gated, at Osgoode Hall, no less than nin e
Judges of Superior Courts, and four Ap-
pellate Judges-thirteen in ail. lIt is
impossible to estimate, and unnecessary
for us to enharge upon the benefits deriv-
able from assistance and attrition of that
kind. lIn Ottawa, of course, the Judges
are deprived almost entirely of this
advantage.

A difficulty of inucli practical import-
ance wihl from time to, time be felt 80 long
asthesittings of the Court are hohd, andthe,
Judges are compelled to reside at Ottawa;
and thiat is, the difficulty of obtaining
lfor the Supreme Court Bench the
best available talent. Men will flot,
as a rule, break up their establishi-
ments, scatter their families, and leave
their friends to, hive in an out-of-the-
way, andi to them uncongenial place
like Ottawa; the only countervailing ir-
ducements being a smail increase of
sahary, and a name, which may be much
to, the few, but little to the many, in coin-
parison to the disadvantages and discom-
forts. lit is unnecessary to dilate upon

the results which wouhd flow from an
inferiority in point of talent of those
comnposing, the Court of hast resort. We
are not, of course, speaking of those at
present on the Bench, but of those who
may be appointed after the glamour of
the thing bas disappeared, and possible
recipients of the honour thoroughly un-
derstand how much they have to, give up
and how little they get li return.
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We feel bound also to refer to another

point which cannot be overlooked, but

which we wish to touch upon as lightly

as possible, not that any evil has resulted,
or, we believe, could result during the

present constitution of the Court as re-

gards its per8onnel. It is, we conceive,
contrary to sound policy that any Court

which may be called upon to decide

questions of Constitutional Law, and to

decide Election cases, should live under

the shadow of its appointing power. It

may be said that this is a purely imagin.

ary evil ; but the imagination of such a

thing would in itself be a source of evil,

and should, if possible, be avoided. It

was something of this kind, if we remem-

ber correctly, which induced Bismarck to

move the Supreme Court of Prussia from

any possible influence of this nature. It is,

moreover, most wholesome for the Judges

themselves (and they will be thelfirst to re-

iterate these remarks), that they should

live in a large rather than in a small city,

and be subject to the restraining and

beneficial influence of strong public and

professional opinion, and surrounded by a

large,able and well-trained Bar, and with-

in the precincts, of such a place for ex-

ample, as Osgoode Hall, replete with the

noble traditions of its learned Judges,
strong in their integrity and devotion to

duty, examples for all time to those who

shall occupy judicial positions.

So much for the Court itself and its

members. We must also consider the

suitors and the Bar. The former have a

right to ask the best talent at the Bar to

conduct their cases before the Court of

final resort, but the circumstance of that

Court being at Ottawa is often too strong

for then. For example, a suitor in one

of the Maritime Provinces would natur-

ally wish to hate his case presented by

one of the best men there ; but this would

entail a very heavy expense, so that he is

compelled to employ counsel residing at

Ottawa, where the choice is necessarily

limited. If the Court were at Toronto

instead, he could secure the services of

some of the most eminent men in the

Dominion for a sum, which, in compari-

son to bringing counsel f rom Halifax, &c.,

would be trifling. In any case, Toronto

would be, for all practical purposes, as

near to then as Ottawa.

A consideration of these things would

seem to point to one'conclusion,and thatis,

the advisability of a removal of the head-

quarters of the Supreme Court f rom Ot-

tawa to some more desirable place. Our

Quebec friends would naturally prefer to

see it in Montreal, but they are far too

liberal to allow anything of a dog-in-the-

manger policy to influence them, if they

are convinced that any change should be

made. We understand, moreover, that

several eminent men from that Province

have already said that if the choice lay

between Ottawa and Toronto, they would

prefer the latter. Both cities are in the

Province of Ontario, and the further dis-

tance to Toronto would surely be coun-

terbalanced by the many disadvantages

incident to remaining at the present cap-

ital of the Dominion.

Our wish, however, at present is not

so much to speak of the place where the

Court should be placed, but to show

some good reasons for a change from its

present location. Anything which can,

even in a slight degree, affect the well

being of this Court must be of interest,

not merely to the profession but to the

public. We have not by any means

exhausted the subject, and have hardlY

more than touched upon the negative

side of the case. But we think we have

suggested a few thoughts for the con-

sideration of these who are responsible

for the well being of the highest Court

of our Dominion.
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EVIDENCEL 0F COLLA TERAL
MA TTERS.

It is sometimes a question of nicety,
and in jury trials of vast importance, to
know when evidence may safely be given
of occurrenc;es similar to, but not specifi-
cally connected with the matters in issue

between the parties. In so far as actions

grounded on negligence are concerned,

nost of the recent authorities are colleet-

ed and commented on lu Educards v. Tite
Ottawva Rtiieîr JTarigation, Cornpany, 39 UT.

CR. _9641 The Company in that case

Was sued for negligence ini the cotistruc-

tion and management of a steamboat,

whereby sparks caused the ignition of,
the plaiutiff's lumber yaid. It was con-

tended that the fire wvas caused by leav-

ing the screens of the funnels open ; and

it was held not competent for the plain-

tiff to give evidence that ou other occa-

Sions at diflerent times and places the

P'creens were open and cinders bad es-

caped. This class of testimony could

'lot assist the jury in coming1 to the con-

clusion that the fire in qluestion ivas thus

Icaused. As a contrast to this case, where

the suit was in contract for the recovery

0)f' wages, and the dispute was whether

the person who hired the 1 laintiff %vas

the agent of the defendant, it was held

Proper to prove hy persons who worked

(tt thte saine job with. the plaintiff, that

they liad applied to the defendant for

Payment, and were paid by him : Sltwart

ý' &ott, 27 U. C. R. 27. To the same

eflect is an older case, in wbich the facts

Weere that the wife of the defendaut took

ber niece to the plaintiff's school, and

Wlhile there the defendant visited bier.

TPhe father of tbe young lady died while

F4he was at school, but the plaintiff had
'Ilever had any communication with bhim.

'Was held that the jury might consider
ev'idence of tradespeople showing, that
the defendant had paid for various things

ordered by his wife as evidencing a gen-
eral recognition by the defendant of
bis wife's authority to bind hlm by her

acts: McGeo'rge v. Egan, 3 Jur. 0. S.
266. It is indeed questionable whether

this case, as reported, bas not carried the

law of evi(lence a littie too far, and this

may account for its omission in the or-

dinary text-books.
0f' unexceptionable authority, how-

ever, is the 14te case of Woodward v.
Buchanan, L. R. 5 Q. B. '285. That was

an action for work done and materials
' supplied to the defendant for bouses, on
the orders of a third person who it was

alleged was the agent of the defendant.

The latter denied that he wvas the owner

of the houses, or the real principal. Evi-
dence was received tbat other workmen
had received orders from. the defendant
directly, to do the work at the same
houses, without shewing that the plaintiff

knew of tbese orders at the time lie did

bis work. This line of evidence tended

to slîew by the conduet of the defendant

that be was the owner of the houses in
question. So in an action for money
lent, the poverty of the alleged lender is

a relevant fact, to be proved by sur-
rounding circumstances, Doirling v. Dowl-
inq, 10 Ir. L. R. N. S. 244.

ln the Iast Englisb case, lake v. T/he
Albion Life Assurance Society, 45 L. J.
C. P. 663, the point we are dealing with
arose first upon an application referred

by Ampblett, B., to the full Court, to

strike out certain paragraphs of the plain-

tiff's dlaim. as irrelevant. The action was

to recover the amount of a premium

upon a policy effected witli the defend-

ants. It appeared that one Hloward

advertised bimself as ready to lend

money on personal security, and the
plaintifi' applied for a large loan. How-

ard required hlm, to insure with the de-
fendants and to deposit the policy as a se-

curity. This was done, but then Howard

Aliril, 1880.1 [VOL. XVI.-101
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declined to advance the money on va-
zious frivolous pretexts, an.d it was alleg-
ed that the defendants had paid over
hiaif the premnium to Howard. The para-
graphs complained of stated that in
varlous other instances the defendants
and Howard had pu rsued a similar course.
The clauses were struck out as being, not
relevant. Coleride, C. J.,observed, "I1am
of opinion that they contain statements
which are itot evidence even in chief.
Lt is hi effect saying that there is fraud
hiere, because there hias been frauid in
other cases." Brett J.took the same viewv,
and sïaid further, Il they may be facts
whîich, uipon a cross-exainination, nili
be brought out in order to damage the
credit of' the det'endants or their wvit-
nesses."Y Lindley, J., hesitated as to the
mattersbeing evidence (see S.C. 24 W. P.
p.6 7i7). These learned Judges, however,
must have reconsidered their views, be-
cause when the trial came on before
Lord Coleridge hie admitted evidence
in chief of the other examinations, as
tending to prove a system of' fraud IL.
Rl. 4. C.P.D. 97). During the argument
for a new trial hie said, Ilif our observa-
tions previously made were in effect only
that youi cannot prove one offence by
merely proving another they are righit.
If they convey the idea that to complete
the chain of proof in a case of frand,
,other like frauds of the samne offenders
ecannot be shewn by the evidence, our
ruling ivas wrongy and I ivili flot be
bound by it" (lb. 99).

The plaintiff's case was that there was
an agreernent between Howard and the
defendant ini order to defraud persons
in the plaintiiFfs position, and, in support
ýof this, evidence was given shewing that
a number of other personsî in conse-
quence of similarëdvertisements liad been
induced to invest with the Company, and
that, in each case, there had been a fail-
ure to get the money under circumstances

exactly the same as those of the plain-
tiff's case, and that the same Howard had
figured in these various transactions un-
der différent aliases. This kind of evi-
dencewas by ail the judges in Banc hield
admissible. Mr. Justice Lindley put it on
the ground that the various frauds form-
ed p)art of a systematic series of fraudu-
lent transactions. IlIf it cari be shewn,"
he said, Ilthat the fraud is one of a class
having common features, I ara of opinion
tliat the evidence ofthe other frauds is
admissible. The common feature in the
present case is the false pretence." Mr.
Justice Grove said that "the evidence was
well received , because in many cases you
can only prove frand by showinog what
is behind : the question being one of
intention, showing the intention, the mo-
tive or the design is the only way of
showing, the fraud. If this could not be
done, fraud could often not be proved in
cases where it exists." The Chief Jus-
tice agreed withi both views, and said
further, that the varions transactions
were not res inter alios acta,' but neces-
sary links in the chain of the plaintiff's
proof.

DIVISION COURT CLER-,KS AND
BZIILIFFS.

We give the following remarks by a
County Judge in answer to a letter to
him, complaining of the negleet of a clerk
in collecting money on a dlaim placed in
bis hands for suit. Lt may serve to show
that clerks and bailiffs are often com-
plaine1 of in an unreasonable manner.
After dealing with the particular corn-
plaint, the learned Judge thus speaks:

You remark that you hope a better system. will
be established for the collecting of debt8 through-
out the county than the present mode, as carried
out by the Division Court Act. 1 have no doubt
that there are instances of neglect on the part of
clerks and bailiffs of Division Courts. But I be'

[April, 1880.
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lieve that those instances are fewer in number
than is generally supposed. Thiere is a v'ery com-
Mlon disposition to attribute ne-lect to these offi-
cials, merely because the money is not forthcom-
iug. Now, pray, look for a moment at the diffi-

Culties they have to encounter. A judgment hias
been obtained, and execution lias issued against
a person of doubtful solvency. The bailiff seizes;
a (laim is made by some third party to the goods.

If the bailifi interpleads, and the case goes against
the plaintiff, then hie blames the clerk and bailiff
for not having knowu better than to lead himi

into such trouble and costs. If the bailiff is in.
demnif6ed by the plaintiff, and proceeds to seli,
hie may have to stand as the defendant in an ac-

tion, and should hie be defeated, and the plaintiff

cailed upon to indemnify hinâ for the costs, here

is anothier cause of complaint. The clerk anI the

hailiff, it is perhaps said, are playing into each

other's hands, and perhaps into the bauds of the

successful claimant, or of the debtor. If the

i4ýaintiff declines to act either (me way or the
other, and the iatter stands still, then the clerk

is blamed for ueglect. If lie d<es not enter iuto

a f ull correspondence on the subject, hie is alto

blamed, although there is no pecuuiary allowvance

ruade to him, even if hie were to write a dozen

letters on the subject. Then again, suppose the

bailiff does proceed to seli -very likely there is

an understandiug amongst the bystanders that no

une shall bid beyond a trifle, so that the goods

uxay be boughit in by the frieud of the debtor, and

thus only a portion of the amount is reaiized.

These difficulties and mauy others are alniost en-

tirely in the case of debtors who are scarcely sol-

'vent-and in some cases are reaily insolveut -

where the debtors are in good circumstances tlîey

Pay the demauds agaiust theru witbout trouble.

Lut it is too much the custom by entreaty, pro-

ruises and representations to induce people to buy

goods who ouglht not to have bad credit. These

Peuple are sure tsi cause trouble wvliex the colleet-

iig lias to be doue. Sometimes tbey try to shield

themselves from paviug by settiug up that th

goods sold were of 'a miserably shoddy description

and that they were deceived, and iuduced to givi

a note by faite represeutations. If this defeuci

should prove unavaiiing, then an effort is mad

to siefeat the execution. 0f course there are, un

fOrtunateiy, instances wvbere debtors who hav

nu0 cause of compdaint, will nevertheless do0 tii

in, order to avoid paymeut. In this state of ' hing

it iS well to remember that.the clerks and bailiff
in, the rural parts have no attorney to ap>lY t']

as5 the sheriff of a county may do. Iu sucb cases

'When there is a difficulty in the way, the sheril

"an always communicate witb the creditor's attox

neY, and act accordingiy. But with the clerk an

bailiff there is no inch refuge ; neither of thes
can get advice from an attorney unless lie pay

e
e

sf

for it out of his
with the credito
gratuitously, for
written by him
were to do so, in
pronunce him
1 see no remedy
this, namely:
persons whose s
and useless thi
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people of this k
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TCHELL V. GOODALL.

<juitable assiginLeitt.

By the terms of a deed of surrender, a

farnt reverted to the plaintiff with the fal

wheat sown, and the tenant one WX. was

to have the privilege of reaping the wheat,

lie had sown or selling it by paying 'renit

up to a certain date, in advance, or secur-

ing it by the lst of Octoher, 187î8. When

that date arrived without paynient being

muade or security given, the plaintiff re-

fused to allowv the rernoval of tite wheat.

Thereupon. W. offered to give hiru an order

on the defendant, a commtissiont merchant,

to whomn lie was accustomed to send his

grain for sale. if the defendant would accept

the order. The plaintiff accordiiiglY saw the

defendant, 'when W., in defendant'a pre-

sence, signed the order in the piaintiff's

favour, which defendant said hie would Pay

as soon as lie realized on the grain. There

wvas conflicting evidence as to whether the

plaintiff did or did not tell defendant that

uniless lie got the order lie would not let the

grain go. The grain was then shipped toý

the defendant, who sold it and passed the

own pocket. If hie correspondIs
r on the subjeet, hie muet do it
* he is allowed, uothing for letters
on sucb a sul)jeCt. And if he

ail probability the creditor would
to be a very troublesome person.
for this state of things other than
that credit should not be given to
olvency is doubtful. It is a vain
ng to cry out about bailiifs and(
~diately making the money from
ind- d»epend upon it, the remedy
~eper than with clerks and baliifs.
here may be, and doubtless are,
they are remise in their duties.

some forbearance and some con-
difficulties which surround themn.'
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proceeds to W., who instructed hirn not to
pay the order in plaintiff's favour.

Held, affirming the judgment of the
Q ueen's Bencli, that the plaintiff was en-
titled to recover, as what was doue clearly

constituted an equitable assignment of the
wheat.

3.M~c3ichacl, Q. C., for appellant.
Rose, for respondent.

Appccd dLenîisscd.

From Protidfu-ot, V. C.] [March 2, 1880.

MORTON V. NIHAN ET AL.

)insolvent Act of 1,87.,--F-aiditlcnt mýort-
gage -Evidece--Burde)t of proof.

This was a bill filed by the assignee in

insolvency of one T. to set aside a mortgage
given by hini shortly before his insolvency
to the defendants as fraudulent and void ;
the alleged consideration being an advance
of $2,000.

fleld, reversing the decree of Proudfoot,

V. C., that under the suspicious circum-
stances wbich surrounded this case the onus
was wholly upon the defendants, to prove
not only that a debt existed, but that the
money received by T. in payment thereof
had been honestly advanced to him on the

faith of the impeached mortgage, which the
evidence entirely failed to establish.

W. Cassels for the appellants.
Maclennan, Q. C., for the rempondents.

Appeal allowed.

Froin Q. B.] [Mardi 2.

NASMITHI V. MANNING.

R. WV. Co. -ActioîL by creditor against share-

holder-Proof of defendant being a share-
holder-Alotmnent.

BHeld, reversing the judgrnent of the
Queen's I3ench, Moss C. J. A. dissenting,
that the evidence was not sufficient to prove
notice of the allotment of the shares to the

defendant.
Ferguson, Q. C., for the appellant.

McMlahomt, Q. C., and I'roctor, for the re-
spondent.

A ppeal allowed.

Froin Spragge, C.]

GRIFFITII v. BRowN.

[March 2.

Statutte of Limitations.

In order to obtain convenient access to

the upper rooms of their house, the plain-

tiffs coiistructed a wooden platforrn and

stairway on the outside of the house, on

the defendant's land. This structure was

composed of planks laid uipon blocks or

scantlingy resting, upon the ground, but the

platformi at the head of the stairs leading

frorn this pathway rested upon posts more

firmly affixed to the freehold. The platform,

and stairway were open to every one, indlu-

ding the defendant, and there was no bar

or gate to preveut defendant from entering

on his property. The defendant did not

take any proceedinga against the plaintiff,
or make any protest against him for more
than ten years.

Held, reversing the decree of SPRAGGE,
C., that the plaintiffs had not such exclusive
possession of the land covered by the struc-

ture as by force of the Statute of Limita-
tions to vest in t.hem a title in fee simple,
and that even if the Statute had commenced

to run, it was stopped by the fact that dur-

ing the ten years the defendant had, for

the purpose of carrying out some works on

his own premises, temporarily taken up the
platforin, and removed a portion of the

stoneway.

IV. Cassels for the appellant.

Robinson, Q. C., and G. Cox for the res-

pondent.
.Appeal allowed.

Froni Proudfoot, V. C.] [March 2.

THE CANADA FiRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

COMPANY v. THE WESTERN INSURANCE

COMPAN.Xy

Miarine Linsurance-Re-inurance.

The bill was filed to recover back money

paid under a mistake of fact. It appeared

that one B. , was the agent in Montreal of the

Western Insurance Company and the Can-

ada Fire Insurance Company. Hie accepted

a risk on a vessel of $7,700 for the Western

Insurance Company, but as the limit pre-

scribed by that Comnpany for risks on any one

[April, 1880.

[C. of A.
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Veasel wau $5,000, it became necessary for
Ilim to effect a re-insurance, and he imme-
diately directed his clerk to write a memo-
randuin of application and acceptance on
the books of the Canada Fire and Marine
Insurance Company for a re-insurance for
$2,700, which was done, but the clerk whose
duty it was to endorse the particulars on
the open policy, prepare the certificate, and
report the transaction in the daily return,
unintentionally omitted to do so, and no
notice of the re-insurance was given to the
re-insuring coinpany until af ter the loss oc-
cuirred.

Iield, affirming the decree of PROUD-
FOOT, V. C. , that the def endants were not
liable, as the application and acceptance
of the risk were, under the circuinstances,
sufficient to make a binding contract of re-
insurance.

Appeal dismissed.

Front C. C. Si mcoe.] [March 2

BARRiE GAS COMPANY V. SULLIVAN.

Contract.

The defendant contracted with the plain-
tiffs to sink an artesian well at seventy-five
cents a foot. Having sunk a distance of
one hundred and sixty feet, an impediment
Ocourred, and defendant refused to proceed
with the work.

l, that lie was entitled to be paid for
the work done, as the evidence did not

Show that he agreed that lie should receivo
flothing unless lie succeeded iii finding
'Water.

Pepler for the appellant.
McMichael, Q. C., for the respondent.

ilppcal oillowed.

13 rom Q. B. and C. P.] [March 3.

WRIGHT V. SUN MUTUAL INSURÂNCE CO.

Insutrance Polic y- Want of seal-Estoppel-

Departire.

The policy sued on in th-is case was issued
bY the Company without the corporate seal
heing affixed, although the attestation clause

fltated that the Company had thereunto

8&ffixed its seal. The Act of Incorporation
Of the Company provided that "1ail policies

..................shall be signed. ........ and be
ing so signed and countersigned, and under
the seal of the Companjy, shall be deemed
valid and binding upon them." Held af.

firming the judgments of the Queen's Bench
and Common Pleas, that the policy was a

valid insurance contract notwithstandiflg
the absence of the seal. The declaration

was on a policy of insurance and to the plea
of " non est factum," the plaintiff replied,
setting out that the policy was issued and

acted upon by ail parties as a valid policy,
and that the seal was inadvertently omitted
to be affixed, aiid claiming, that the defend-
ants should be estopped frora setting up the
absence of the seai or ordered to affBx it.
.Held a good replication, and not a departure
from the declaration.

Bethune, Q. C., for appellant.
H. J. Scott, for respondent.

WRIGHT v. LONDON LIFE, INSURANCE CO.

This case wvas similar to the preceding,
except that the statute incorporating the
Company provided that 'lno contract shall
be valid unless made under the seal of the

Company, and signed ... except the in
terim receipt of the Company." Held, that
the policy was, nevertheless, binding, and

(per PATTERSON, J.,) would be construed if
necessary, as an interixn receipt.

Bethtine, Q. C., for appellant.
Bl. J. Scott, for respondent.

QUEEN'S BENCII.

IN BANCO-HILARY TERM.

CÂNÂDIAN BANK OF COMMERCE V. GREEN
ET AL.

Principal aud surety-Negligence of cr-edUtor

-Discharge of suret y.

Defendants were maker and endorser res-

pectively of a promissory note for the ac-

commodation of D., who discounted it with

the plaintiffs, they having knowledge of the

f acts.
On the maturity of the note plaintiffs

handed it to D., whio was their solicitor, for

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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proteat. D. did net protest or notify de-

fendants of its dishonour, but delivered it
te them, adding that he had paid it. About

three months after its maturity D. ab-
scended in insolvent circumstances, and

after that defendants were fer the first
time notified of the non-payment of the
note.

In an action against defendants on the
note they pleaded, on equitable grounds,
the above facts and that, by the laches of

the pla intiffs, they were prevented from ob-
taining indeminity from D., and that if
compelled te pay the note, they would be
defrauded eut of the amnount.

Held, a good defence, and that the de-
fendants were dischargyed.

IN RB BîLocK AND THE CORPORATION 0F THE

CITY 0F ToRONTO.

.Asses3ment for sewers - Statittes - Revised

Stat utes-Repeal- Cottrutctiený.

Sec. 464, sub-sec. 2, of 36 Viet. c. 48,
enacts that the council of every city, town,
and incorporated village, shall have power
te pass by-laws for assessing upon the real
property te be immediately benefited by
the inakingr, &e., ef any conîmon sewer, &c.,
" on the petition of at least two-thirds in

num ber and one-haîf in value of the owners
ýof such real property, a special rate," &c.

This sub-sec. is amended, se far as the same
relates te the City of Toronto, by 40 Vict.
c. 39, sec. 2, by insertiing after the words
&Cowners of such real property " the words
"Cor where the same is in the opinion of the

said council necessary fer sanitary or drain-
age purposes. " 40 Vict. c. 6, respecting
the Revised Statutes, passed in the same
Session, repealed 36 Vict. c. 48 ; and R. S.
O. c. 74, sec. 551, sub-sec. 2, corresponds
with the repealed sec. 464, sub-sec. 2.

Beld, ARNeOUR, J. doubting and CAME.
BON, J., dissenting, 1. That under 40 Vict.
c. 6, sec. 10, the R. S. O. 'ais substituted
fer the repealed Acts, and the amending

SAct was applied te the R. S. O. c. 174. 2.
The amndment in 40 Vict. ch. 39, n'as a
reference in a fornçr Act remaining in force
te an enactment repealed, and ise a refer-

ence te, the enactment in the Revised Sat-

utes, corre8ponding to the sec. 464, sub-

sec. 2, within sec il of 40 Vict. c. 6. 3.
That the City of Toronto, therefore, could

pass a by-law in 18719 to construct a sewer,
when necessary in their opinion for sanitary
or drainage purposes, without any petition
theref or.

MYKEL v. DOYLE.

Easemet-Obstrutctio-Limitationt-R. S.
O., C. 108.

Ileld, AmR,ýOR J. dissentingy, that the
Ontario Act (R. S. O., c. 108), reducing,
the period of limitation to ten years, does

not apply to the interruption of an ease-
ment, such as a righit to a way, in alieno
solo, in this case a lane, which the defend-
ant had occupied and obstructed for ten

years, but which the plaintiff had used prior

te such obstruction.

SULLIVAN v. THE CORPORATION 0F TH1E

TowN 0F BARRIE.

Miunicipal Coi-erýatioiLs-Defect i e drainage
-B. S. 0., c. 174, sec. 491-Li?îiitatiou
ofacin

To a declaration charging negligence in
the construction and maintenance of drains,
in order to drain the streets of a town,
wheroby the drains were choked and the

sewage matter overflewed into the plaintiff's

premises, defendants pleaded that the cause
of action did net accrue within three

months: Held, bad, as sec. 491 of the Mu-
nicipal Act, R. S. 0., c. 174, did not apply.

COSGRAVE ET AL. v. BOYLE, ExECUTOR OF

JAMES STEWART.

Pro7nissory note-Death of endorser-.Notice
of dishonour.

S. endorsed a note te the plaintiffs for
the accommodation of the maker, and the

plaintiffs discounted it at a bank. S. died

before it fell due, and a1 its maturity on the

8th of Mardi, 1879, it n'as protested at the

bank for non-payinent, where the death of
S. was nnknown, and notice n'as sent ad-

dressed. te S. at the place where the note

was dated. The defendant, executor of

[April, 1880.

[QB.
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S., proved the will in January, and the
plaintiffs, Who knew of tho death of S., had
written to his son three [days before ma-
turity, calling his attention to the note.
'The plaintiffs having taken it up and sued
.defendant,

l, that the notice was insufficient,
ARMOUR, J., dissenting.

DUNLOP v. TH CANADA. CENTRAL RAIL-
WAY COMPANY.

_R. W.'s and -R. W. <o.'-Deed by part
oVwne of land-Infants' interest barred-
31 Vict. ch. 68, D.

The mother of infant chuldren, resident
with hier, being entitled to a third undivided
interest in the land, they owning the resi-
due, by deed agreed with a railway comn-
pany, in consideration of an extension by
them of their line of railway from R. to P.,
and for $1, to graut to thein in fee the right
«f way " through mny land in P., consisting
*of such portion of lots 18 and 19 as may be
requîred to, carry the railway across said
lots," and conveyed to themi accordingly.
At the time of the conveyance she had not
been appointed guardian to hier chidren:.
Ield, that under the] Railway Act of 1868

(31 Vict. c. 68, sec. 9, sub-secs. 3, 9, D.),
her deed barred the chuldren's interest in
the land as well as lier own, and that they
were not therefore entitled to compensation
from the company.

VACATION COURT.

1Cameron, J. ] [-March 23.
IN RE CORPORATION.î ALBERxÂRLE AND COR-

PORATION, EASTNoR, LiNDisÂY AND ST.
EDMONDs.

&sparationà of Muicipalities-Apport ion-

ment of a8sets and liabilities.
Held 1. That on the separation of united

townships, arbitrators appointed to appor-
tioni assets and liabilities may consider re-

C0eipts and expenditures during the union,
-and are not restricted to a mere division of
-assets, with set off of liabilities. 2. Under
,the f acts of this case the arbitrators had im-
Properly distributed the Municipal Loan

-ptdmoneys.

Observations on the duties of arbitrators
in such cases, and the mode of procedure.

Bethune, Q. C., for applicants.

H. J. Scoît, contra.

Cameron J.] [Feb. 24.

IN RE COUJNTRYXAN v. EDWARDSBURGHI.

Municipal Corporations-Stopping up origi-

nl road atlowatce-By-latv-R. &S 0.
ch. 174.

It is not for the Court to consider the
balance of convenience or inconvenience
that may arise from the passing of a by-law
for closing an original road allowance, if
passed after the observance of the prelimi-
nary requisites prescribed by the Municipal
Institutions Act (R. S. O. ch. 174).

A Township Council lias power, under
the above Act, to pass a by-law merely for
the stopping up of an original road allow-
ance, and is not restricted to the passing of
a by-law for stopping up the allowance for
the purpose of sale.

Rose for applicant.
Watson, contra.

Osier J.]

IN RE LNDNAND TE

ARTHUR.

[Feb. 27.

TowNgsHip 0F

Railway - Bribery - Refitsat of Couticil to
pass by-I.avw-Manidainus.

Where a by-law granting a bonus to a
railway lias been carried by the electors, a
Municipal Couincil may refuse finally to
pasa the same in consequence of its passage
having been procured by bribery, and may
set up sudh bribery in answer to an appli-
cation for a niandamus.

Observations as to how far bribery n'uet
be proved in a case of the kind.

J. K. Kerr, Q. C., for applicant.

H J. Scott, for Township.

Cameron J. ] [Mardi 2.

CANA DIÂN BANK OF COMMERCE V. GREEN
ET AL.

Principal and suret y-Negigence of creditfrS

-Change of suret y.

Defendants were makers and endorsers.,

Q.B.]

-Apiii, 1880.1 CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. XVI.-- 107
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respectively, of a promissory note for the

accommodation of D. who discounted the

samne with plaintifse, they having know-
ledge of the facts.

On the making of the note, plaintiffs
handed it to D. who was their solicitor, for

protest. D. did flot protest or notify de-

fendants of its dishonour, but delivered the
note to them, alleging that lie had paid it.
About three months afterwards ID. ab-

sconded in insolvent circumstances, and

defendants were then, for the first tinie,
notified of the non-payment of the note.

In an action against defendants upon the

note, they pleaded, on equitable grounds,
the above facts, and that by the laches of

the plaintiffs they were prevented from ob-
taining indemnity from D., and that, if

compelled to pay the note, they would be

defrauded out of the aniount.

lleld, a good defence, and that the de-
fendants were discharged.

Creelman for the deniurrer.

Spencer, contra.

Gait, J.] [March 12.

REGiNA v. DÂVIDSON ET -4 L.

Trespass to land-32-33 Viet., c. 22, sec. 60

-Titie to la)td-Qiiashitg convction.

Where the defendants had been convicted,
under 32-33 Vict., >c. 22, sec. 60, of tres-
paso to land, and it appeared that there was

a dispute between the parties as to the
ownership.

Held, that it was a case in which the titie

to land came in question, and that defend-

ants had been improperly convicted, even

thougli the magistrate did not believe that

they had any titie to the land in question,
it not being within lis power to decide on

the titie, but merely on the good faith of
the parties alleging it.

J. K. Kerr, Q. C., for prosecutor.

C. Robiuson, Q.C., conitra.

COMAJON PLEAS.

VACATION COURT.

Cameron J.] [February 20
ATWOOD v. ROSSER.

Maqist rates-A ction for not making imme-
diate return of co)etitiot-Pleadiinq.

To an action against two Justices of the

Peace, for not making an immediate re-

turn, in writing, of a conviction made by
them against defendant, for swearing pro-

fanely, &c., the defendants pleaded that

they duly made the ret<irn of the said con-

viction required by law to be made by them.
to the Clerk of the Peace.

Held, on demurrer, by CAMfEROýN, J., plea

bad.

Bartram for the plaintiff.
Mctclenncrn, Q. C., for the defendants.

Cameron J.] [March 2.

GRAND JUNCTION RAILWÂY COMPANY V.

POPE.

.Priiiciral andl suret y- Guaraittee-Pleading.

Action agyainst defendants as sureties for

the due performance, by one B., of a con-

tract made by him with the phi*intiffs, for

building a railway, t,&c., from Belleville to

Lindsay, and providing the requisite land,
&c., therefor, alleging the failure to build
said railway. Fifth plea :that plaintiffs

mortgaged and otherwise incumbered the

said roadway. JIeId bad, as not showing
how the said incumbrance said in aiiy way

prejudiced the principal in the performance
of the contraot.

Sixth plea :that plaintiffs altered the
conditions of the contract by allotting, to
the principal a large quantity (f stock in
the company, and thereby released defend-

ants. Held, also, bad, in not showing how
the allotinent altered the contract.

Ninth plea : that the plaintiffs sustained
no loss or damage by B.'s default. Heéld

bad, for that the defendant~s contract was
not merely one of indemnity, but also guar-
anteed the performance by B. of certain
specified acts.

Tenth plea : alleginc, that the contract

[April, 1880.

[C. P.
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was cxecuted after breach. Held bad, as
being no answer to causes of action created
by the breaches alieged.

Appeibe for plaintiffs.
Robinson, Q. C., for defendants.

Cameron J. ] [Mardi 2

SMITH Y. BURN.
.dssiqnlmcnt of judgnent debt-Sit,'ety-Sta-

fIne of Limitations.

HeU, that an assignient of a judgment
to a trustee for one of the defendants, who
was a surety for another of the defendants,
made six years after the surety had paid
the juidgmexit to the judginent creditor,
could be validly made, although the surety's
direct cause of action against the principal
and co-j udgment debtor had been barred by
the Statute of Limitations.

J. K. Kerr', Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Appel be, for the defendant.

IN BANCO.

MÂRCH 5.
CRANDELL V. CRANDIELL.

Mfalicious arrest-Proof of warraut and in-
formation-D ate of acquittal-Proof of-
Statute of Limitations-Evide;ce-Exces-
sive damages.

The first count of the declaration alleged
that one K faisely and maliciousiy, and
without reasonable or probable cause, issued
a warrant against plaintiff on a charge of
fraud, and obtaining money under false pre-

tences, and that defendant falsely and mali-
ciousiy, and without reasonable or probable
cause, prosecuted same, and caused plaintiff
to be arrested and imprisoned, alleging the
trial and the acquiittai of the plaintiff and
the termination of its proceedings. The

second counit alleged that the defendant
falseiy, and maliciously, &c., caused plain-
tiff to be indicted on said charge, aind to be

tI'ied therein, alleging his acquittai, &c.

Held that, under the firat count, the
warrant under which plaintiff was arrested
should have been proved, or sufficient evi-

dence of a search therefor and its 1oss, to en-

4ble evidence of its contents to be given ;

but as evidence of such contents was given

at the trial without objection, an objec-
tion taken in the mile nisi was too late.
A similar objection taken in the mile nisi
as to proof of the information, even if such
proof were necessary, was for the same
reason, also held to be too ]ate.

lleld that, under the second count, proof

of such documents was not necessary.
Reld, aiso, that pIaintiff was not bound

by the day stated in the record of acquittai,
but might show as a matter of fact the ac-
tuai day on which the acquittai took place.

Hfeld, also, that the Statute of Limitations
commenced to run f rom the date of acquit-
tai, when the proceedings were termninated,
and not from the date of arrest.

B'eld, also, that the evidence, set out in
the case was sufficient to connect the de-
fendant until the arrest and prosecution of
the plaintiff.

The Court was of opinion that the dam-
ages found for the plaintiff, $3,000, were ex-
cessive, and directed, subject to piaintiff's
acceptance, that they should be reduced to
81,000, but if defendant paid $500 and the

Costs of the action, before lst June next,
the amount should be reduced to that sum ;
but if plaintiff ref used to accept this there

should be a new trial on paymeiit of Costs
by the defendant.

Bigelowe., for the plaintiff.
Maclennan, Q. C., for the defendant.

ANCHORt INSURANCE Co. V. PHoeNIX INSU-
RANCE, Co.

Marine iinsuratce-Total loss of freight-

Action for.

The owner of a vessel called the " «St. An-
drews" »had insured his vessel with defend-
ants on a voyage fromn Toledo, 13. S., to

Kingston, Ont., and had effected another
insurance with thema on its freight. The

vessel met with an accident in the Welland
Canal, near Port Colborne, and sank. The
cargo wus damaged, and the owner of it had
abandoned it to the plaintifse. The plain-

tifsa' agent being of opinion that it ws bot-
ter to take possession of the cargo whers it
was, and send it to Buffalo, in Place Of hav-
ing it forwarded to Kingston, applied to the
owner to, give plaintiffs possession of the car-
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go, offering to payhim one-haîf of its freight
pro rata itineris, but to this defendants ob-

jected, unlesa the owner would exonerate
them from any dlaim under their policy.

IJnder these circumstances, an arrangement
was made between the owner and the plain-

tiffs, whereby lie assigned to them the
freight policy,"and gave them possession of
the cargo, and they paid him the f uli freiglit.
The cargo was then taken to Buffalo and

there sold by the plaintiffs. The plaintitfs
contend that, under the circumstances, as it
would have been impossible to have taken
the cargo to Kingston, there was in truth
a total loss of freiglit, and that they were,
therefore, entitled to recover therefrom,
against the defendants.

Held, Wilson, C. J., dissenting, that the

plaintiffs were not entitled to recover.
Maclennan, Q. C., for the plaintiffs.
Rob iuson, Q. C., for the defendants.

SMIîTH V. GORDON.

lVork and labour-A rchitect's certificae-
Neceqsityfo--Wrobgful dismissal-Žtdded

cov ut.

In an action on the common counts for

work and labour, the plaintiff was held dis-

entitled to recover, by reason of his not

having procured the certificate of the ardui-
tect in charge of the work, of the work hav-
ing been done to his satisfaction, which was
rendered necessary by the terms of the
contract.

An amendment, however, ivas made in
term, adding a count for an improper and
wrongful dismissal of the plaintiff, whereby
lie was prevented from complet;ing the con-
tract, and fromn obtaining the architect's
certificate for the work already done by him
at the time of dismissal ; and as ail the evi-
dence whidh could be given in relation
thereto had already been given under a plea
setting up, as an answer to tIse action,
the dismissal under a supposed riglit or
power conferred by the contract, which evi-
dence clearly showed that the plaintifi' was

*-entitled to recover, a verdict, therefore, on
sucli added count was entered for the plain-

tilI.
Ferquisonz, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
J. E. McDougall fur the defendant.

BANK OF COMMERCE V. GURLEY.

J2romissory note - 1llegal co"sder«tion -

Bona fide and for value as collateral se-

curiti, for antecedent debt-Bight to recover.

Held, that an antecedent debt is a good

conisideration for a note transferred as col-

laierai security for the debt, so as to enable.
a bona fide holder* without notice to en-

force it, though void for il1egality as b-
tween the maker and payee.

Fergiso&, Q. C., for the plaintiff.

Riichie, for the defendant.

LONG; v. ANDERSONX.

Patent from Crown -ContruciitionL of-Fe
simple.

By a patent from the Crown to one J. L.,
widow, after reciting that she had con
tracted with the Crown Lands Department
for the absolute purchaBe of the land at a
price specified, the land, in 'consideration of
the payînent of said sum, was granted to

the said J. L., upon the condition " below
stated. . . To have and to hold to the
said J. L., for the use and benefit of herseif
and children, Margaret, Robert, and Henry
L., their heirs and assigna for* ever ; and
also to have and to hold the said parcel or
tract of land hereby granted," &c., "uinto
the said J. L., upon the condition aboya.
stated, lier heirs and assigns forever."

BHeld, that in order to carry out the con-
tention of the Crown, the habendums must

be transposed, and the second read as the
flrst, and so reading them, J. L., as the

grantor of the use first declared, took, underý
the Statute of Uses, a fee simple in the land.

Meredith, for the plaintilf.

Bethune, Q. C., for the defendant.

DOMINION BÂN.K v. BLAIR.

Bord-Fslse reç» esentation-Evidence.

Action on a bond against defendants as
sureties for one F. The bond was a con-
tinuing guiarantee until countermanded by
notice in writing, by its sureties to the-
bank. The defence set up by the defend-

110-VOL. XVIJ OANADA LAW JOURNAL. [April, 1880ý
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ants, Who it appeared had neyer read over
the bond, was that they were induced to
execute it by the false and fraudulent re-
presentations of the defendants' agent, that
the bond was merely a renewal, for a year,
of a former bond for a year, to which the
saine defendants were parties. A

IIeld, that there was no evidence to ~S iow
any such misrepresentation as alleged, and

that the defendants were therefore liable
on the bond.

Rob)irson, Q. C., and McYLichael, Q. C.,,
for the plaintiffs.

Hlector (Jameron, Q. C., and F«reicell for
the defendants.

HA RRIS V. PRENTSS.

PREFNTl-SS V. PECK.

Te n ciy in comnon-ossession-lotice.

Where one tenant in common of certain
lands, without any authority fromi hie co-
tenants, usurped their rights by giving
leases of the land to trespassers in posse&-
sion, and on the termination of sucli leases,
the lessees continued in adverse possession
of the land for the neccessary statutory
period.

Bedthat under 4 W m. IV. c. 1, s. 24,
a good possessory title was accîuired.

Held, also, that notice of persons being in
possession of laud, to a husband seized
thereof, in right of his wife, is notice to
the wife.

Bethune, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
Wallbridge, Q. C., for the defendant.

SMYTH V. MORTON.

Inisolvency-ÀAct of 18745, sec. 123.

G. & C., a manufacturing firm, beingun
able to meet. a note given to plaintiff in the
course of their business, at the plaintiff'l re-

qulest, gave him a chattelmortgage for $1,500
and interest, on certain machinery and tools
Ir, their xnanufactory, payable in eleven
InOnthB, the mortgage containing a covenant
by the niortgagor to masure against fire, and
'On demand to, assign the policy to the plain-
tiff. No insurance was effected after the
YflOrtgage was executed, and shortly there

after the property wus destroyed by fire.
The mortgagor, however, held an insurance,
in the Waterloo County Mutual Insurance
Company which was not on the property iii
question, but on the building. Some days
after the fire G. & C., the mortgagors, with
the knowledge thut they were in insolvent
circum stances, and within thirty days of
being declared insolvent, gave the plaintiff
an order on this Company for a certain
ameunt of money.

Held, that the order was void, under the
133rd section of the Insolvent Act of 1875.

13et huie, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
MeC live, for the defendant.

HOPE PT AL. v. FERRiS.

Prinbcip)al and agent -Proof of agency-Part-
nerslip-Money demand.

The plaintiffs and several others, includ-
ing one W., were tenants in common of cer-
tain lands in Pennsylvania, on which an oi
well was sunk. In 187é5, W. conveyed his
interest to the defendant, by way of mort-
gage for a loan, and defendant received
from time to time, through plaintiffs, the
amoumt of W. 's share in the proceeds of
the sale of oil. The plaintiffs, who were
managing the business, at the request, as
they alleged, of the several owners, incurred
heavy liabilities in sinking new wells, and
this action was broughit to recover *the
proportion thereof claimed to be payable,
by defendant, the plaintiffs claiming that

they acted as defendant*s agents.
.Ield, that the evidence failed to estab-

lish the agency relied upon ; that the de-
fendant, by the receipt as miortgagee of the
proceeds of the sale of oi, did not assumne
any liability whichl W. was under to plain-
tiffs ; and everi if she did, she would be in
the position of a partner, and entitled, be-
fore an action would lie against her, to have
the partnership accounts taken, snd a bal-
ance ascertained or adinitted to be due.

lleld, also, that plaintiff's dlaim was not a
dlaim for money, under the A. J. Act, no as
to be recoverable at law;

McCarthy, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
)3ethuite, Q. C., for defendant.

April, 18S0.]
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WILSON V. HUME.

Master aud servant-Hiri ng servant s-Dele-

gated authority-Liability of master.

in an action against defendants, the

owners of a vessel, for en1i)1oying incompe- ý

tent sailors, whereby an accident happened

to the plaintiff, the mate, it appeared that

the dnty of hiring the sailors had been del-

egated by the owners to the captain, and

that, in accordance therewith, he had hired

the men in question.
Held, that the clef endants were not liable.

J. Reeve for the plaintiff.

MéCarthy Q. C., and E. D. A orfor

the defendants.

BA&LLAN2,TYNE V. WATSON.

Sale of goocs-Proof of co)iract- Pa roi er-i-

dence-Tiîne -Daiemges.

Where a contract is to be made out from

letters and telegrams, it is not essential that

each should refer in terms to the preced-

ing one, but the contract may be made out

even from the subject matter of the cor-

respondence, so long as it appears that it

ail relates to the same contract.

In an action for breach of contract for not

,delivering 700 'boxes of cheese, held, that

from, the teiegrams and letters, set uip in

the case, read in the iight of the paroi evi-

dence and surrounding circumstances, a

valid contract was proved.

It was objected by the defendant that the

contract was indefinite as to the price men-

tioned, 6c., whether per lb. or per box ;

but lield, that the evidence showed that the

cheese was always put up in boxes, and at

a rate per lb., and that the price iii this

case was, therefore, per lb.

Heid, also, that even although by the

terms of the contract the plaintiff bought

subject to inspection, this was princi-

pally for the purchaser's protection, and that

he might, as was done here, dispense with

it.
A further objection was, that the defend-

%nt was mereiy acting as agent of several

.certain cheese factories ; but held that even

if Boy the defendant, .by the contract, con-

tracted in his own name without any quali-

£cation, and was therefore personally lia-
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ble ; and that ai cquitabie defence setting up

that the real agreement of the parties was

that defendant was merely acting as such

agent, and that the plaintiff was inequitabiy

taking advantage of a mistake in the writ-

ten contract, wvas not proved.

A fturther objection was, that time was

the C -a-nce of tlie contract, but held that

the evidence disproved this, and at al

events it was waived ; and further, that by

the contract the delivery was to be within

the usuai time, which the evidence showed

wvas fromi ten to thirty days, and that plain-

tiff proved a readiness within that tinme.

IIcid, also, that in the absence of any

joint contract by plaintif with the several

cheese factories, the plaintiff, by procecding

against one of the factories for the amount

they had to deliver, and settiing- with them,

did not preclude hinaseif froin 11GW suing

defendant for damages for the residue of the

cheese not delivered.
Held, aiso, that the fact of plaintiff hav'-

ing contracted to re-tseli to a third person

would not limit lis damages to the price

agreed upon on such re-sale ; but that he

ivas entitled to the market price.

P-obison, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

Bethxoîte, Q.C., for the defendant.

COLEMIA1 v. BOBERTSON.

Deed-Description-To ivater's edgje at iow

icter inark-Ad medium. ftlum aqu'-

Possession.

Iu a deed of land, the description was as

follows :"lCommencing on the verge of the

River Moira, at low water mark," and then

after stating the first two courses, stated

the third course to be, " to the water's edge

of the said river at iow water mark," and

conciuded "and thence down with the

winding of said river to the place of begin-

ning. "

field, that the particular limitation must

be construed as specificialiy stated, and

therefore the grant could not be deemed to

extend ad mediuem fiium aquoe.

In this case, the defendant claiming un-

der such particular limitations was there-

fore held not entitled to land between the
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Water's edge and the mediurn filum aquoe.
A titie by possession set up by him was also
decided against him.

Wallbridge, Q. 0., for the plaintiff.
Bethitne, Q. C-, for the defendant.

COMMON' LA W CJA MBERS.

Mr. Dalton, Q. C.] [February 28.

CLARY, v. FARRELL.

Interpleader-Sheriff-Laches.

At the instance of a Sherliff an inter-
pleader order was granted, and issues tried
to determine the rights of certain claimants
to goods seized by him in execution. Previ-
ously to the order being granted, the land-
lord of the premises laid dlaimi to the goods,
which dlaim the Sheriff did not mention
'when applying for the order.

Bel, 1,that, after the trial of the issue, the
Sheriff was not entitled to a second inter-
pleader to test the landlord's dlaim, as this
should have been disposed of on the first
application.

Aylesîvorth,, for Sheriff.
Crickmore and Ogden, for claimants.
Clarke, for landiord.

Cameron, J. ] [February 28.
WHEATLFY V. SHÂRPE.

Arrest loider ca. sa.-Indiqent debtor-Al-
loicaîce-Clerk of Crownu, jurisdiction of.

In an action for seduction, the defendant
was arrested under a ca. re. Judgment hav-
ing been entered againat him, a ca. sa. was
issued, and defenudant was surrendered by
bifs bail to the custody of the Sherjiff.

lleld, that the defendant was not in cus-
tody as a debtor or on execution, but on
mesne procesa as a wrongr doer, and that he
Was not entitled to an order for weekly
allowance under the Indigent Debtors' Act,
R. S. O. c. 69.

IIeld, that it is within the power of the
Clerk of the Crown in Chamnbers to make an
Order for the payment of a weekly allowance
to a debtor, under the above Act, when it
c2an legally be made.

Richards, Q. C., for plaintiff.
.A4ylesworth, for defendant Wallace.

Hagarty, C. J.]

[C. L. Ch.-

[March 2.

IN RE, HOLLAND V. WALLACE, ETAL

Divisimi Coutrt-G~arîisee-,Jrisdcto7î-

Prohibition.

A plaintiff in a Division Court proceeding

against a primary debtor and garnishee, in

a Court which would not have jurisdiction
against the primary debtor alone, must run

the risk of proving a garnishable debt in the

hands of the garnishee ;otherwise a prohi-
bition will lie.

A garnishee is not a defendant within the
meaning of R. S. 0. c. 47, sec. 62, 80 as to
give jurisdiction to a Court where none
exists against the prirnary debtor alone.

Thorite, for plaintiff.
Carneron, Q.C., for defendant.

Osier, J.] [March 12.

REGINA EX REL. MCDONALD v. ANDERSON.

Qito warratt o-Regu1larUty-ElectiolS
Bide 1 M. T. 14 Vict.

A writ of quo wvarraîtto to test an election
was directed to issue by a County Judge&

during Hilary Tertu. Respondent applied
to have the writ set aside, on the grouind

that under Rule 1, M. T. 14 Vict. the fiat for

the writ could in term tiîne be made only

by rule of one of the Courts of Queen's

Iiench or Cominon Pleas.
JIeld, that the writ was properly issued,

and that the above rule has by subsequent

statutory enactmnents become inoperative.
Holmina, fur relator.
Aylesivorth, for respondent.

Gaît, J.]

1!

[Mardi 16.

iIPERIAL BANK v. DicKEY.

JTud•jment debtor-Sertice of order-Exhibit-
ingj origirnal.

In proceeding against a judgment debtor
under R. S. 0. c. 50, sec. 305, for breach
of an order to examine him, to entitle the
plaintiff to a ca. sa., it is not necessary in
serving the order to examine to exhibit the
original to the defendant, unless demande&
by him.

,Shepley, for plaintiff.
Roinan, contra.

-April, 1880.1 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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.CIL4NCERY CHAMBERS.

Proudfoot, V.C.] [Feb. 9.

RE, JOHN IIÂNDALL.

Lutnacy.

This was an application to declare John

Randaîl a lunatic.
The motion was ordered to stand over

in order that further medical testimony
miglit be produced.

This could not be obtained, and WVin-
-chiester, for petitioner, asked for an order
dismissing, the petition.

PROUDFOOT, V.C., dcclinod to make such
an order, declaringy that the Court (lid iîot
see fit to make any order on the application.

Proudfoot, V.C.] [Feby. 12.

TRUST & Lo.iN CoMiPANY v. KIRK.

A mortgyage suit. Interest payable haif-
yearly in advance. Bill filed by rnortgagees
for sale. In taking the accounit of what was
due the plaintiffs the Re gistrar appointed a
day in July for payment, but refused to
allow the plaintiffs the whiole rate of inter-
est falliîig due in April, but only su niuch
as will have accrued due on the date of pay-
ment.

Marsh, for plaintiffs.
Plumb, for defendant.
lIeld, that the iRegistrar was right, as the

snortgagees are calling in their money, they
will be entitled to interest for the time the
money has been on loan only.

Applicationt refùsed.

Proudfoot, V. C.]

'STEVENSON V. BAIN.

[Feby. 12.

Corêtract of sale-Loiss after e.cecttion, of.

A purchaser at a sale under decree signed
the usual contract to purchase and paid
the deposit. The next day the buildings

*on the property were burned down.
Jreld en appeal, that the loss would not

faîl on the purchaseqr as the interest con-
tracted for did not vest- in him till the re-
port on sale became absolute.

Proudfoot, V. C. 1 [Feb. 12.

FLEMING v. McDouG-ALL.

Application of piirehase moie y-P rior nmort-
gatqee.

A purchager at sale under a decree having

paid his purchase nmoney into court, mort-

gaged the lands, conveyed the equity of

redemption and then inadvertently, and

without legal advice took a vesting order

without seeing to the application of lis pur-

chase money to the payment of a prior

mortgage. The Referee made an order for

the payment out of Court of lis dlaim to the

prior miortgageae. A subsequent mortgagee

appealed frorn this order.
Cassels, for the appellant.

M~oss, for the purchaser.
IIeld, that the rule that the purchaser will

be bound by any act of has shewing an in-

*'ition on his part to fulfil the contract, and

to waive any dlaim in regard to the mnatter

in question, ceases to apply when it is satis-

factorily established that the purchaser's
act was occasioned by inadvertence, mistake>

or was done without pwoper advice.

Held also, thiat the covenants in a Short

f orm mortgage are absolute, and extend to

ail incumbrances, 'whether made by the

mortgagor or not.
Appeal di&miissed wvith costs.

Proudfoot, V. C.]

HYDZ v. BARTON.

[Feb. 12.

Dower-Delay in proting claim for.

Bill f or sale upon a mortgagce. Defendants

were the widow and heirs of the mortgagor.

Usual decree with reference as to encum-

brances. Widow did not prove her dlaimi for
dower in the Master's office. The sale took

place, and on application of the purchaser

the Referee made an order dispensing with

payment into Court, and vesting the estate
in the purchaser.

The widow seeka to establish lier dlaim

and appeals from this order.
Murray, for the appellant.
Cassels, for the purchaser.

Hotiles, for the plaintiff.
Held, that the same principles shauld

govern an application to dispense with pay-

[April, 18W.CANADA LAW JOURNAL.114-VOL. XVI.]
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nfient into Court, as apply to an application
for payment out of Court. The money could
flot have been paid out without notice to
ail parties including, the widow.

The appeal was ailowed, but without costs
as the dilatory conduot of the widow invited
discussion.

'Proudfoot, V. C.]

STEPHENSON V. B,

are entitled to a commission on the receipt
and payment of the income of the estate,
payable out of the income, and to a compen-
sation for looking after the estate payable
out of the corpus. Trustees may not unrea-
sonably be allowed somiething for services

not covered by the commission awarded.

[February 12. 1Mr. Taylor.]

This was reported ante, page 15.

PROUDFOOT, V. C., on appeal. "Icon-
sider " (in conclusion>, " that ex parte Minor
lias flot been overruied, that it stili remains
good Iaw, and that the order in this case (of
the Referee) must be discharged."

lBlake, V.C.]

NELLS v. GRAHAM_%.

Guard<ian's costs.

The plaintiff took out the usual order ap-
pointing a guardian ad litent for an infant
defendant.

The minutes of the decree which directed
the plaintiff to pay the guardian's costs were
spoken to.

Boyd, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Ifoyles, for defendant.
Hoskin, Q.C., for infant defendant.

BLAKE, V. C., directed that the decree
should go as settled b>' the Registrar. Costs
in the cause.

MASTER'S OFFICE.

Blake, V. C. ] [Sept. 22, 1879.

lRE BERKELEY's TRUSTS.

Remuneration of trustees.

Trustees, on assuming the trust estate, are
'lot to be allowed a commission for merely
taking the samne over; but trustees properly
dealing with the estate and handing it over
11POn the determlination of the trust are en-
titied to a commission for the receipt and

Proper application of the estate payable out
'If the corpus. Trustees are not entitled to a

'eOmmnlsion for the investment or reinvest-
nient of the f unds of the estate. Trustees

[Oct. 22, 18749.

WESTERN V. INCE.

Receiver-Application of-Liabiliy of.

On the 29th January, 187î8, an order was
made directing, that J. C. Daniels be re-
ceiver in the suit, lie first giving security to

the satisfaction of the Registrar.
At the date of the order ana previously

thereto, Daniels was the agent of the mort-
gagor, and as such collected ail rents of the

property in question.
Daniels received verbal notice of the order

and executeci lis own bond as security

which the Registrar declined to accept.
Daniels continued to receive the rents and
pay them to the mortgagor.

On the 2Otli May, Daniels executed a se-
cond bond reciting order of 29th January,
and conditioned that hie "ido and shall ac-
count for every sumr of money which he shail1

receive on accoiint of the rent " which was
filed on 22nd May, and on 3rd June, a

copy of order of 29th January was served

on hirm, and hoe was notified that hiis se-
curity had been accepted.

Held, by the M. in O. that Daniels was

accountable for the rents received since the

29th January, but was entitled to be ai-
lowed for any disbursements properly made

by him.
On appeal, SPRÂÀ(GE, C. sustained the

Ma.ster's judgment.

Mr. Taylor,]
Blake, V. C.]

[Dec. 1879
[Jan. 1880.

COURT V. HOLLÂND, ex parte DoLA&N.

Subsequent encumbrancer-ClaiL of onu-8 of
pro of.

A decree for redomption was made in the

cause-which directed an account to be taken
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of the amouint due by the plaintiff to the
defendants.

The defendants, the Dorans, on proving
their dlaims in the M. O., produced their

mortgages and filed an affidavit verifying
their dlaim, and stating that $20,309.88 was
due them. for moneys advanced by themn to
the mortgagor, and secured by the said
mortgages.

Hcld by the Master in Ordinary that their
dlaimi was pri nul facie proven, and the onus
of reduceing the amount of
plaintiff.

On appeal, B3LAKE, V.

Master's j udgnient.

Mr. Taylor.] '

it rested on the

C., upheld the

[Feb. 23.

BISSETT V. STRACRAN.

Taxation.

The bill had been filed by a simple con-

tract creditor, to obtain judgînent to pre-
vent the alienation of land.

JJuring the continuance of the suit one
of the defendants made an application iii

Chambers to have the lis pendens removed.
This was granted, with costs. The plaintiff
then dismissed lis bill with costs.

The defendant above mentioned there-
upon brought in bis bill for taxation, whichi

consisted of on]y one itern-viz., instruc-
tions to defend, $1.00, tog(- ether with the
usual charges of having a bill taxed.

It appeared by the affidavit that the bil
had neyer been served, and that no answer
had ever been drawn or filed ; but defend-
ant's solicitor swore that hie had taken in-
structions to draw the answer some two
months before the dismissal of the bill.

The Master ini Ordiuiar.,-, on appeal fromn
the taxing, officer, hdld that the defendant
was entitled to tax bis instructions,' but
they were taxed at $2.00 only, because
instructions had already been taxed on the
motion to remove the lis peulens.

H. Cassels for plaintiff.
* Euart for defendant.

CANADA REPORTS.

QUEBEC.

SU-PERIOR COURT.

GUEST V. MACPHERSON.

Dainages for libel-Criminal proceedings n ot

a bar to action for civil damages; but

piuitire darnages ui not be aivardedl afler

de fendant lias beenn ciricted and punished

inl a crinincil court for the savne libel.

[Nloitrë.aI, Fehruary 26.

MACKAY, J., said this was an action of

damages brought against the defendants for

libelling the 1 laintifl in a certain scurrilous

paper calied City Life. There hiad been a

crimitial indictmnent for libel against the

defenda-tt, and a true bill being returned,
hie had heen tried and fî>und guilty. The

defendant was then punishied by a fine of

$100, and costs, under the Dominion Libel

Act, taxed at $50; so that he had already

paid in the Criminal Court $150. Now the

sum of $500 fresh damages was asked

against himîi by a civil action. The plain-

tiff claimied both special and nominal dam-

ages-special for moneys that hie had ex-

pended for fees in the Criminal Court

beyond what bis attorney's bill was taxed

at, and hie alleged further. that he had been

hurt in his feelings, &c. The plea denied

malice, and alleged that the whole thing

was meant for a mere joke ; that the pub-

lication did not hurt the plaintiff, and that

in the Criminal Court the defendant had

mnade an apology for his practical joke.

lis Honor did not see that ini this court

the defendant's pleas amotinted to an

apologry, but rather raised the objection

that by the action ait criminel the plaintiff

was debarred from proceedingr by civil

action. The defendant was w-rong as toý

this. The two remedies compete, and in

France it is quite common to join the two.

The plaintiff was entitied to both remedies.

He had taken proceedings in the Criminal

Court, and now hie camne here and asked

for damages special and nominal. He was

entitled to some damages. The defendant's,

plea was bad as to criminal proceedinga

being a bar to civil action. But the ques-
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tion of degree or measure of (lainages came
up: for there were damnages nominal,
damnages compensatory, and damageýs puni-
tive. The plaintiff iiglit have corne here
for his civil damages at once, but lie had
harassed the defendamît by getting him
convicted by a petty jury, and involved in
ail the ignoininy of crinminal punishment.
There w-as no occasion, therefore, for more
Punitive damnages. There was nosue-
tion of express malice. The defendant was
evidently a stupid feIow, wvho went in for
fun, and wvas iii for darnages here ; but.
hie Honor woul not award punitive
damages, but only nominal. The Court
could not award as darnages the luoo ( ires
ivhich hiad been paid to lawyers ini the
Criminal Court for attending) to the case.
,Judgment would go for $20 damages, and
-costs of the lowest class, Superior Court.

-Legctl News.

0ONTÀIRIO.

GENERAL SESSION 0F THE PEACE
-COUNTY 0F OXFORD.

SEVNAppellaut, and HoNEYm-AN, Re-
spondeut; and SKERviNG, Appellant,
and MoDONALD, Respondent.

Qonviction for Prartising Medicine without
license. 34' Vict. cal). 30. 0.

These were two appeals from the convic-
tions of the appellant for practising medi-
,Cine contrary to the statute 37 Vict. cap.
30, Ont.

One was a conviction on 2Oth March, 18719,
on the complaint of Ebenezer lloneynman,
before one Justice'of the Peace. The other
Wan a conviction on the 8th May, 1879, on
the complaint of Hector McDonald, before
two Justices of the Peace. ln each case
the appellant was ordered to pay a fine of
$25 and costis, or in default to be imprison-

,ed one month.
Both appeals were argued at the June

Sessions, 1879, and the Court was adjourn-
'ed for the purpose of giving judgment.

Beard, for the appellant, admitted that
he had practised under sucli circurnetances
eI m'quired hini to be registered unless lie

cime under the protection of the Iniperial

Act, andI for the purpose of showing he wau
entitled to such protection.

James Skerving beiug sivorn, said, ccI

amn the appellant. 1 r licentiate of the
faculty of Physicians and Surgeons, Glas-

1gow, Scotland. 1 registered in the City of
Edinburgh and got certificate. Archibald
Ingles, Brandi Registrar of Scotland, hand-
ed me this certiticate. H1e gave it to me at
his private residence. He acted as sucli
Branch Registrar. There was a fee of £5
which was paid by me at that timne. I pro -

duced, my diplomna and lie registered it. My
certificate has ne ver been cancelled. 1 have
applied for registration in Ontario. 1 have
paid niy fee, $10. It was tendered on the
29nd August, and acsain on the l3th Atigust,
aud 3rd time on 3rd September. Registrar
said he could not take it. He would not
take the money in September, but I after-
wards rnailed it to hlm and I got receipt
for it. Dr. Pine is the Registrar. The
certificate produced was got from Dr. Pife
for use at this Court. I practised three
years in Scotland, and a few months as
Surgeon on the Allan Lino Steamers.-
Cross-examined in answer to Mr. Bull. 1
mnailed the money after the offence was

committed, if any.

Cross examine-1.-I got the book produced

froni Churchill, the publisher, in London,
on page 910 my name appears ; the book
jwas published in 18771; on page 882 Archi-
bald Ingles' naine appears as the purser Who
gave me my certificate and was acting as
Registrar of the Medical Council.

Bal!, Q. C., for respondent, admnitted
that appellant was a registered practitiofler

of the Scottish Brandli of the General Medi-

cal Council. It is admitted also that he

was not registered in Canada under the R.
S. O. cap. 142, but contended that he 'was

properly convicted for a breacli of Ilthe
1Ontario Medical Act " in not being register-
ed, and that hie remedy to enforce registra-
tion was by mandamus, and referred in
support of his contention to the "lCanada
Lmsncet," of Tht September, 1879, containiflg
the correspondence between the Imperial
and Canadian Governmenta on this subject.

Beard, for appellant, contended that the
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latter had a rigrht to practise without revis- of Canada granted a law containing, provi-

tration undercthe Inmperial Act 21 & 22 sions on the subject of regristration of medi-

Vict., cap. 90, that the 31 & 32 Vict., cap. cal men, the practice of their profession, and

j 9, sec. 3, giving power to Colonial Legisia- the recovery of fees, &Ç-c. But the Im-

tures to enforce registration of persons perial Act,*31 & 32 Vict., cap. 29, having

registered under the Imperial Act hias not been passed, resumingY thc authority which

been acted uipmn, bat the Ontario Medical it iutîdoubtedly possessed, and1 relaxing the

Act leaves it optional with the " Council " law in some measure in favour of the Colo-

to admit to registra~tion persons registered nies, enacted, in its 3rd section, "Ithat any

under the British Medical Act. person whio lias been dîîly regristere(l under

MACQUEE-f, Co. J.-It bping admitted the Medical Act (21 & 22 Vict.) should be en-

and indeed proved, tlî%t the appellant was titled to be registered in any Colony, upon

duly registercd under " the British Medical payrnent of the fees (if any) rcquired for snich

Act" cmt these convictions for breaches registration, and upon proof, in such manner

of the Ontario Medical Act be sustained ? as the Colonial Legisiature shall direct, of his

1 think not. By the 31 sec. of the Imperial registration under the said Act."

Act, 21 & 22 Vict., cap. 90, it is; declared Under this last cnactment, the ordinary

that " Every per8on regtistered under this prerequisite of subinitting, to an examina-

Act shial be entitled, according to his tion before a Provincial Board wýas dispen-

qualificition or qualifications, to practise sed with, whilst it prescrved to the duly re-

medicine or surgery, or medicine and suir- gisterei. practitioner under " the Medical

gery, as the case may be, in any of Her Act " the right to dlaimi registration here

Majesty's Dominions." upon the payaient of any fees the Provin-

This Act, then, cxtcnding its provisions icial Legisiature mnight require.

to Canada, as a portion of 11cr Majesty's The facts of these cases are sucli as entitle

Dominions, gave to medical practitioners the appellant to have those convictions

rcgistered under it the right to practise quaslied, for all lie liad to do, to enable him

their profession in this Province without to practise, ivas to prove lis registration and,

any furthcr exainination and without the pay lis fees, and liaving provcd the one

payrnent of any fees. and tendercd the other, lie lias complied.

But the force of tliis enactment lias, it witli all the requirements of tlie law.

appears to me, been since restrained, lst, It rnay be reinarked liere, that the Local

by the passing of the Britishî Nortli Ameni- Legislatnre miglit have passed a law for the

ca Act (186î), whicli conferred upon Pro- purpose of enf orcing tlie registration of per-

vincial Legislattures powers to make laws iii sons under its jurisdiction who have been

relation to propcrty and civil riglits in tlie registered under the " Impenial Medical

Province, anrh exchiisively in relation to Act," but I do not see that any sucli power

"ýeducation" and secondly, by the lin- lias been exercised. There lias been an op-

perial Act, 31 & 32 Vict. cap. 29 (1868), tional power purporting to give to the Pro-

whereby the riglit to deal witlî this matter, vincial Medical Council the right of admit-

as conferred by the Britisli Nortli America ting to registration aîl sucli persons as are

Act, was in effcct limited. duly regtistered in the medical register of

Now, had tlie hast inentioned Act not been Great Britain, upon sucli ternis as the Coun-

passed, the power of our Provincial Legisla- cil mîay deeni expediexît, which, in view

ture to deal with the wholc subject as confer- of the Imperial statute in force wlien the

red by the Britishi Northi Amierica Act, Provincial Act, 37 Vict., cap. 30, was passed,

was undoubted, for the Provincial Legisla- may be considered as alfra rires.

Iture had the whole field for action in the The conviction of tlie 20th March, 1879,

matter, and the Inîperial Act, 21 & 22 is bad, for not sliewing wlien or where the

Vict., cap. 90, would,,ave been, in go far as offence was conînîitted ; and for ahi tliEt ap-

any Province of Canada was concerned, vir- pears on tlie face of the conviction, tlie of-

tually repealcd tlic nioment any Province fence may have been committed whilst
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practising in Scotland,-nor does it appear
even to have been sealed.

Both convictions are quashed with costs.
1 have corne to this conclusion without

any regret, as I think the appellant has been
harshly deait with, in being harassed with
a second prosecution pending an appeal
from the first conviction.

(o)tt-ctioûns qtiashed u'ith costs.

SCHOOL LAW.

REG. El REL. CuRRiE v. McLEAN-,.

.Elec(ion of School Trastee.
.Strattord, Feby. 9.

This wvas an application in the nature of
a quo irrotto made to the Judge of the
County Court of the County of Perth,
under Ontario Statuites of 1879, chap. 34,
sect. 7, ss. 9, to set aside the election of
John MeLean to the office of Public Sehool
Trustee for tic aouthi ward of tise Town of
St. Mary's, in the said county, to whichi ho
was elected on the d'th day of January last.

The principsIt ground of objection
alleglei was, that the aiphabetical list re-
quired by the 4th section of said Act, was
taken from, the Assessment Roll cf the
Town for the year 1878, instead of from
the "lthon las3t Revised A ssessment Roill
as required by the Statute, which wouid bo
the Roll <of 1879.

LizARS, Co. J., hel'l the election bad and
ordered 110w election, but without costs.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Leq'ît Education.

To the Editor of THo LAw JouRnNAL.

Even the general public are discussing
the total negleet in this Province of legal
education in its proper sense, and the pro-
fession surely ouglit to consider the ques-
tion, and, if possible, devise some scheme
to remove the reproacli.

In almost every State of the Union, law
schools exist, and the larger portion of the
Younger members of our profession in that
*ountry bave attended ouch schools and
have a fair knowledge of the theory of law.
In England, too, of late years, excellent
lectures have been delivered in confection

with the Inns of Court upon ail branches
of law, including Roman jurisprudence.
Even in Quebec, advocates of recent admis-
sion have invariably attended law lectures
in connection with the different Universi-
ties, principaiiy MeG iii and Lavai. What
has been done with us î The writer is not
aware that a single lecture in law will be
delivered in thîs Province this year.

The Law Society have ample funds for
the purpose, and tax ail students excessively;
but, by sonse strange apathy, even the slight
effort hieretofore nmade to impart to auch as
chose to attend lectures some theoretical
knowledge of law lias been abandoned.
Trhis lias been attributed to the action of
the Benchers residing out of Toronto ; but
the writer is iinclined to think that a more
cogYent reason was the fact that the remu-
neration of the lecturers was not sufficient,
to i uduce them. to prepare their lectures
with sufficient care. Also, the students at-
tended their lectures after a harassing day's
work and with minds iii adapted to receive.
any permanent impressions from what they
heard. What benefit would medical stu-
dents derive f rom, their lectures, were their
attendance liinited to an hour or two in the
afternoon and evening after a liard day's
work compounding medicines in the sur-
gery of some physician, who paid them. for
such services and expected f ull value for
such payment. Our system of education is
an erroneous one, and produces a profession
of narrow ideas and lacking entirely any
knowledge of the theory of law. Many of
its members, no doubt, in after life acquire

this kxtowledge by more force of will but
under terrible disadvantages. How many

lawyers in this Province have read Austin's
Jurisprudence, the works of Maine, or the
Institutes of Justinian. Probahly not one
in twenty, and possibly hardly haîf are
aware of the existence of the two former of
these works.

In the writer's judgment there is but one
remedy for this. The drudgery of office
work mnuet not ho done by students. The
relationship existing between a lawyer and
his pupils, as regards imparting a know-
ledge of ]aw, must not ho the more myth
it has been of late years ; and botter still,
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ail students intending to become Barri sters
should attend, for a stated period, lectures
delivered by gentlemen who are sufficiently
rexnunerated to inake thein more than a
niere matter of form, and during the period
of such attendance the student shouid have
nlo other duties than attendance on sucli
lectures. Law students are sufficiently
taxed to enable the Law Society or sucli
other institutions as may have charge of
their education to procure for themi teach-
ing of a high character. This education
should not be nierely the narrow education
now imparted or attempted to be iniparted,
but ought to embrace Roman law, Consti-
tutional law, and particularly such gen-
eralizations of iaws as are referred to in the
works of Maine, Lavaleye, and kindred
writers.

VINDEX.

Uitlico,?sedl Coa 4ey(oiers.

To th(, Editor o! the L.4w JOURNAL.

Sii,,-Yotnr editoriai reniark-s, and the
('orres1 )ouldence which appeared iii the last
issue of the L.&W JOURNAL in referring to
CCun]îcensed coiieyancers " could not have
been more timiely. Like noxious weeds this
class of pieople secis to be inicreasing(, at a

Dçreat rate. 1 speak not only as a miember
of the profession, but iii the interest of the

p)eople generaliy (to whiom these so calle(i
convoyancers, &c. S7c., are a terrible curse),
wlien T say that repressive measures should
be introduced against theni. ln addition to
the remnedies already proposed 1 beg to sub-
mnit another for consideration. It strikes
nie that a practicable plan to prevent peo-

pie on the score of cheapness (forsooth) to
go to these conveyancers wouid be this :
Puit a tax of-say *5 on every instrument
to be registered in the Registry Office, or
chiattel mortgage filed in the office of the
Cier-kof the Connty Courts uniless the instru.
men t bears a certificate fromn a duiy quali-
ied Barrister or Attorney, that it was pre-
pmed by Mixn. This is a plan I propose in
addition to others which have appeared in

the LAW JOURNAL, an4 which seemn very

good.
Let the profession continue to agitate this

question until they succeed in getting pro-

tection, not only for theinselves, but for
tho whiole people. Attorneys are under
severe penalties unless they take out their

aninual certificates and pay a good sized fee
therefor. Why should flot uxilicensed petti-
foggers be under penalties as well as duly
qualified professional. men who have to

spend much time, labour, and money to

acquire their profession. I agree with your
reîuarks and those of one of your corres-
pondents in laying the blame on the Bench-

ers of the Law Society iii this inatter, and
I speak with mucli feeling as it happens

that in the Registry offic&s of the county in

which I practise, over one haîf of the docu-
mnents registered are drawnl by " convey-
ancers," &c.

Yours,
PRACTITIONER.

February 28th, 1880.

Sheriffs' Fees.

To the E<litor of the LAW JOUrNAL.

SIR,-One important point, that seeins to
have been overlooked both by your corres-
pondent " B." and Sheriff MeKellar, in

reference to the service of bis in Chancery,
writs of summons, and other process re-

quiring personal. service, is the practice that
very justly prevails, in order to avoid de-

iays, &cof lawvyers accepting, service of
process for thieir clients froin whoin they

have received a general, retainer. Iu the

case of Banks, Insurance, Raiiway and

other corporations this practice is very gene-

ral. Auain, a lawyer usually writes a letter

threatening, sent before commencing pro.

ceedings, and the recipient hands the saine

to his lawyer, who if lie advises him to de-

fend, invariably writes the opposing attor-

ney that hie ivili accept service of papers for
his client. It wilI be found if the matter

be traced up, that in the greatest nunmber
of cases mentioned by the Sheriff ser-

vices have been effected in this way. A%

far as overcharges are conicerned and the

slurs endeavoured to be cast on an

honourable body of nien by Sherif Me-

Kellar, he should be the last one to

naine such a subject. He should "let

sleeping dogs lie," for in case this subject is

ventiiated it will be very littie to his credit.

[April, 188().120--VOL. XV1.]
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Let hini challenge an investigation if he sury of the Law Society $210, or $42 per
dare on the subject of overcharg,,es, and year during bis clerkship, so that an in-
such a mass of testiniony will be forthcorn- creased exî,enditure on behaif of students
ing as will consign hirn and bis Little should flot be considered out of place by
Book to the shades of oblivion. those who pay only $17 per year, and at

"ONE wuio KNows." prosent, spend ail thè noney on thexuselves.
Hlamilton. March lOth, 1880. Five years in a long tirne to serve under a

_____ isolicitor befcore being aditd t practice.

Th- Lw Shol.This terni is probably f4 with two
Ihe aw choo. Iobjects in view. The first of these is to

To the Editor of TuaE LAw JOURNAL. make sure that the stîxdent shail be well
DEÂR SIR>,-The recent action of the qualified before hie is adniitted, and the se-

Council of the Law Society, in abolishing cond is that the profession may be kept

the Law School at Toronto, has had the select-neither of these objects is attained.

very beneficial effect of drawing public at- The only way in which the Law Society can

tention to the disadvantages under which, secure proficiency in its members, is by
law students in this Proviece labour, with making the examinations a real test. Some
regard to professional instruction. At the students will learn more in one year than
present tiixue, the only encouragement given others do in five, but ail are now placed on

to students who are willing to study, is the the saine level. Is it not a fact that a large
opportunity of conxpeting for the scholar- number of students-at-law hardly ever look

-ships. This is, however, practically confined at a book uintilba rnonth or so before the

to those who live in Toronto or its inimediate examination, then crani up, pass with a point

vicinity, as no one residing at a distance or two to spare, and get the samie standing

from that city, cares to be at the expense of in reality as the man who cornes out first ?

going up for the exarnination, with a good 0f course those who get up their work well

chance of being plucked, and getting feel the benefit of it in the future when

laughied at by bis feflow-students, for his practising, but that is no reason why they

presuimption. This difficulty could, I think,' should not also be rewarded in the present.

be remedied by holding the examinations This could be acconiplishied by allowing a

in every county town, from which applica- reduction in the tiime of ail who reachi a

tions ixnight be received, in the saie way certain standard at the Interiiediate, the

that Public School Teachers' and High saine way as was formerly doue in the Law

School Interniediate Examiinations are now School. Nlerely compelling a person to, put
conducted, the papers being prepared by iii five years in a law office will neyer have

the Law Society exaîniners, and sent to the the effect of providing the country with

different counties. It may be objected that good lawyers, when there is nothiug, t o

this would be expensive, but arrangements prevent the whole five years from being
could probably be made with County B3oards, frittered away, as is done by s0 many

who overlook the candidates for teachers' Ontario stridents. Agrain, the five years'ruie

certificates, to do the sanie for the law has not the effect of keeping the profession

students, and at the sanie time and place. select. It is no doubt of great advantage

The extra expense of exaniining the papers to the country, that the profession of law

at Toronto, cari hardly be urged as an ob- shouid be continually recruited by able and

jection. If the principle of giving these honourable meni, and that it should be dif-

scholarships is a correct one, the more ficult for any others to enter it. But is this

students who participate in the competition, the natural resuit of this present regula-

the greater wl 1 be the good done, and there tion ? On the contrary, the road is made

i8 no reason why iiioney should be spent in easy to those who are least needed and

aid of Toronto students to the exclusion of hard to those who would bring streigth to

those in other parts of the Province. At the bar. A great many well qualified by

any rate, every student pays into the trea- nature to becoîne lawyers have not the

April, 1880. ] [VOL. XVI.-121
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mneans to ait down at a desk for five years,
with littie or no salary, while rich men's
sons, no matter what their mental calibre
may be, are articled at the age of 17 or 18,
and after putting in a good time for a few
years, emerge as full-fledged barristers with
no knowledge of the world, and very littie
of their profession. On the other hand,
many a yeung man endowed with good
abilities but no money, and mature enough
to know what he is best fitted for, is much
embarrassed bv being, compelled to serve so
long an apprenticeship. If a student is
willing and able to accomplish all that is
required of him in three years, what ad-
vantage can it be to lawyers or to the publio
at large, to keep him five years at it.

Let mie in conclusion express the hope,
that the Couincil of the Law Society may
find it advisable to consider, at an early day,
whether the matters 1 have alluded to, are
not of sufficient motnet alfrsm
change, te motnet alfrsm

Yours respectfully,
JOSEPH MARTIN.

Ottawa, February 23rd, 1880.

OBITUARY.

BOOKS JRCEl VED.

THEn LÂw OF EXTRADITION. By Samuel
T. Spear. Albany: Weed, Parsons & Co.

SNELL'S EQUITY. Fifth edition. Stevens
&Haynes, London. 1880.
MOINTYRIE & EVANS. Summary of the

Practice under the Judicature Act. William
Amer, London. 1877.
jTHE STRTJGGLE FoR, LÀ&w. Callaghan &
Co., Chicago. 1879.

PARLIAMENTÂRY GOVIERNM4ENT IX THY,
BRITISH COLONIES. IÉy Adoîphus Todd.
Boston : Little, Brown & Co. 1880.

A MANuÂL 0F G0)VE.NMENT IN CÂNÂDA.
By D. A. O'Sullivan. Toronto: J. C.
Stuart & Co. 1879.

THE POWERS 0F CÂNÂDIAN PARLLIAMENTS,
By S. J. Watson. Toronto : C. B. Robin-

son. 1880.
WILLIAMS ON-- PETITIONS IN CHÂNCERY

AND LuNACY. Stevens & Uaynes. 1880.

FLOTSAJf AND JETSA 11.

In an appeal of death, the defendant wag-ed
battie, and w-as siain in the field; yet judgment
was given that lie should be hanged, whic'h the

i judges said was altogether necessary, for other-
UX(NZALVE L'OUTRE, y.,. u- -l UJ. L.

1 I1 wise the Lord could not have a writ of escheat.
LL.D., Lecturer upon Civil Law, McQ i
University, died at Montreal, February
28th, 1880, at the age of 37.- He was
brother of 3. Josephi Poutre, Q. C. (welli
known in connection with the cause celebre
of L'Institut Canadien and the Romish
Church ; better known as the 6Guibord case),
and a meniber of the legal firm Poutre,
Poutre, Branchard & McCord. He edited a
condensation of Le Droit Civil of Lower
Canada, a work sliowing vast industry and
much research. Mr. Poutre was also a
writer in Le Pays and other French news-
paper, and author of pamphlets upon
Droit Civil, Droit National &c ; lectures
,èefore L'Institut Canadien and the Lawr
Society. He was a graduate of McGilh in
1861, and was admaittad to the Bar in Auguat
1863. He was for some time secretary of
the Generai Council of the Lower Canadian
Bar.

A deaf witness was, the other day, called upon
at a police court to " kis the book." True to
lier instincts, the old lady caught readily the
word " kiss," and at once offered lier face to, a
solicitor near lier. The Inagistrates joined
lieartily in the laugliter whicli the incident
caused.

THE BENxCL AND> THE BAR IN AsçERic.-Tlie
Indiana judges stand no nonsense frein the bar.
A' lawyer there, lately, in the course of lis argu-
ment, used tlie word " disparagement." ",Stop
using Latin words," said the judge, " or sit
down." The poor lawyer, undertaking to ex-
plain, was ruthlesshy fined twenty dollars for con
tempt.

JUDGE MILLE.-The hast turne I met Joaquin
Miller, the Americani poet, sAys the London cor-
refipondent of a oonteunporary, lie spoke of kim-
self as "'Judge" Miller. I expresaed xny deliglit
and surprise. I bad been iunaware of hi8 judiciai
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dignities. Indeed, I did not even suspect that he

knew any law. Upon my expressing my sur-

prise, he replied, calmly, "Yes, sir, for four

years I administered justice in Oregon-with the
help of one law-book. and two six-shooters."

-1
SUPREME CouiRT ExAmiNATION IN INDIANA.-

Years ago a young law student emigrated from.

New England te the State of Indiana, and ap-

plied for admission to the Bar, the examinations

then being required before the Supreme Court in

Public session, as at the present time in Illinois.

Judge Stevens was then presiding, and acted as

examiner. " Let the applicant for admission

corne forward," proclaimed the Judge, in a com-

inanding and lofty tone. The crowded court

room wvas sulent and syrnpathetic, as the modest

an(l embarrassed young stranver presented him-

self before the Judge with eyes as downcast and

nerves as tremulous as if he had been arraigued1

for crime. " Young man," denianded the Judge,

with 4ternness and oppressive pomp, " What i8

the'first great dutp of a lauwyer? " " To secure his

fccs, Sir," squeaked out the bashful student, in a

voice of girlish clearness. This answer to a ques-

tion strangely general and indefinite, so apt and

imlexpected, produced an irrepressible burst of

laugliter at the Judge's expense, who, blushing
and indignant, cried out to the clerk, " prepare
a license for the applicant-I find him. well quali-

fied to practise law in the State of Indiana."

The student became a wealthy and distinguished

lawyer and citizen-the late Hon. James Far-

rington, of the city of Terre Haute, a gentleman

universally respected and beloved-

A correspondent of the Alb1any Lau' Jouirnal

has unearthed two points in criminal practice

f rom the old reports. In the trial of the Sevon

BRishops, after the charge to the jury, the follow-

ing colloqluy took place. The Lord Chief Jus-

tice: " Gentlemen of the jury, have you a mmnd

to drink before you go?" Jury: "Yes, my
Lord, if you please." [ Wine was8 sent for, for the

3 .ury] Afterwards the following conversation

ensued. Juryman : " My lord, ve humbly pray

that yaur lordship would be pleased to let us

have the papers that have been given in evi-

dlenee." Lord Chief Justice: ,Wha4 is tha±

YOu would have, sir?" Mr. Solicitor-Generl:

Rle desires this, my lord, tlwi you would be

Pleased to direct that the jury snay have the use

Of sluch writings and statute books as may be

necessary for them, to make use of." Lord Chief
Justice : " The statute books they shaîl have."'

The " treating the jury," it is pointed out would

probahly vitiate a verdict at this day, but the

authorities are not uniform. Sec Van _Bvskirk

v. Dougherty 44 Iowa, ',62; Kee v. State, 28

Ark. 155; Perry v. Bailey, 12 Kas. 539; Red-

mond v. Royal lus. Ca., 7 iPhila. 167. As re-

gards the second point, in Mes-rit v. Nary 10

Allen, 416, a new trial was granted because the

judge who presided allowed the jury to have a

copy ot the general statuteg in the jury room

while deliberating on their verdict. The ancient

authority above mentioned does not appear te,

have been cited in the argument of the latter

case.

SINGL'LAR CASE 0F IDISPUTED IDENTITY. -A

court-martial sitting in Paris has just sentenced

to five years' penal servitude a man named-

Charles Drouhin, who was convicted nine yeara

ago of having given information to the Germans

during the siege, and who, having escaped fromn

prison during the Communist insurrection, wa,

recapture(l under very peculiar circumstances.

When the insurrection was over, Drouhin had

(lisappeared, and nothing more was heard of him

until last year, when an old man with a long

white huard came to the office of the registrar of

the court, and -asked to be allowed to consuit

some of the documents tiled in conneetion with

the case, alleging that bu was the eldest brother of

Drouhin, wbo had died in an bospital a short time

before. The registrar let him have the docu-

ments, but it suddenly occurred to him. that the-

visitor must be Drouhin himself. Inquiries were

made, and -Drouhin, who was found begging at

the porch of a church in the Rue St. Honoré,

was arrestud. fie stoutly denied the accusation.

Wlien confronted with the warders of the prison

in which bu had been confined nine years ago

nons of them recognised him, and everytlsing

pointed to an acquittal at the trial, whun the

officer presiding ordered the prisoner te he taken

out and shaved. Hie protested energetically, de-

claring that his occupation as a model would be

gone if be were deprived of bis flowing white

beard; but the court was inexorable, and when

he exnerged from the barber's hand the warders

recogi"dc 1dm. at once. Hie still protested that

bu wus the brother of the muan whumn they took

him for, but the barber's razor had removudlaUl

douht, and 1)rouhin went back to prison serve

the remainder of bis term.
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Law Society of Upper Canada.
OSGOOIDE HALL,

HILAItY TERM, 43RD VICTORL.E.

During this Termi, tbe following gentlemen
were called to the Bar, (the names are not in the
ýorder of menit, but in the order in which they
8tand on the Roll of the Society) :

GEORGE WHITFIELD GROTE.

WILLIAM CosIB MAHAEFT.

P. A. MACDONALD.

WILLIAMî LAWRENCE.

WILLIAM LEIGH WALSH.

JOHN J. W. STONE.
COLIN SCOTT RANKIN.

HORACE COMFORT.

ALEXANDER V. MCCLENEGHIAN.

MARTIN ScoTrr FRASER.

WILLIAM 1PATTISON.

WM. REUBEN HICKEY.

GEORGE MONK GREEN.

JAMES THOMAS PAHEES.

MICHAEL J. GORMýAN.

HARRY EDMUND MORPHY.

CHARLES AuGUSTUS KINGSTON.

JOHN Hy. LONG.

Special1 Ca8es.

JAMES C. DALRYMPLE.

JOHN JAcORS.

Tbe following gentlemen bave been entered on
tbe books of te Society as Students-at-Law and
Articled Clerks -

Graduates.

PETER L. DORLAND.

LEWIS CHARLES SMITH.

MATTHEW M. BROWNý.

PETER D. CRERAR.

HuFus ADAM COLEMAN.

Matriculants.

ANDREW GRA.4T.

JAMES INAcOUN.

FRANCIS R. POWELL.

JOHN TYTLER.

THOMAS JOHNSTON.

Prbinary Class.

ROBERT VICTOR SINCLAIR.

HECTOR CowAN.

WILIAAM BEARDSLEY ]RAYMOND.

WILLIAM ALBERT MATHESON.

ARTHuR B. MCBRIDE.

FRANK ILORN8BY.

WIîLIAM AUSTIN PERRT.

JOSHUA DENOVAN.

M. J. J. PHELAN.
ARTHUR EDWARD OVERELL.

ROBERT SMITH.

HUGH MORInsoN.

JOHN MCPHERSON.

AMBROSE KENNETH GOODMAN.

J. A. McLEAN.

THOMAS IRWIN FOàiTER HILLIARD.

RANALD GUNN.

PHILi? HENRY SIMPSON.

JOHN GEAEE.

EDWARD A. MILLER.

JOHN GREER.

DANIEL FISKE MCMILLAN.

CHARLES ADELBERT CRAWFIORD.

FREDERICK ERNEST COCHRANE.

WILLIAM IPEARCE.

ANDREWV GILLESPIE.

G. A. KIDD.
Articlcd Clerks.

G. R. VANNORMiAN.
E. M. YARWOOD.

J. HEIGHINGTON.

RLTLES AS TO BOOKS AND SUBJECTS
FOR EXAMINATIONS, AS VARIED

IN HILARY TERM, 1880.

Prirnaru E.raminations for Students and Articled
Clerke.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any
University in lier Majesty's Dominions, cm-
powered to grant sucb Degrees, shall be entitled
to admission upon giving six weeks' notice in
accordance with the existing rules, and paying
the prescrihed fees, and presenting to Convoca-
tion bis diploina or a proper certificate of bis
having receîved bis.degree.

Ailt other candidates for admission as articled
clerks or students-at-law shahl give six weeks'
notice, pay the prescribed fees, and pass a satis-
factory examnination in tbe following slibjects:

A rticled Clerks.

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300; or,
Virgil, A£neid, B. IL., vv. 1-317.
Arithmetic.
Euclid, Bs. I., Il., and III.
Englisb Grammar and Composition.
Lngl H-istory-Queen Anne to, George III.
Modemn Geograpby - North America and

Europe.
Eleinents of Book-keeping.

,Stiudents-at-Law.
CLAssIcs.

1880 1 Xenophon, Anabasis, B. IL.
H1omer, Iliad, B. IV.{ .. Cicero, in Catilinam, II., III. and IV.

180Virgil, Ec1og., I., IV., VI., VIE., Ix.
Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.
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